ManageEngine back for ninth year

This year, ManageEngine is gearing its GITEX focus towards its Log Analysis, SIEM, and Network & Compliance solutions. The company’s ninth consecutive appearance at the Middle East tech event is being marked with a bigger booth, and the firm is highlighting current trends, offer live demos and interact with its clientele.

“GITEX is an important industry event not just for the Middle East, but for neighbouring regions such as Africa and Eastern Europe as well,” says Nirmal Kumar Manoharan, Regional Director, ManageEngine. “This is a premier IT event, which helps us connect with business partners, customers and prospects.

There has been an increased emphasis on IT security and our products this year are very much aligned with this key trend. For instance, we are currently showcasing the ManageEngine Password Manager Pro.”

Password Manager Pro allows businesses to store, share and manage confidential documents, passwords, digital identities and other information.
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